Academic Senate
California State Polytechnic College
San Luis Obispo, California
Academic Senate - Agenda
October 13, 1970
Time - 3:10, Staff Dining Hall
I.
II.
III.

Call to Order
Approval of the minutes of September 22, 1970.
Business Items
A.

Second reading of the proposed amendment to the B,y-Laws
That
VI.

COMMITTEES
B.

Elected Committees and Other Committees

5.

Faculty Library Committee
a. Membership:

be amended to read as follows: (slashed items are deleted; underscored
words are added).
~~ One representative~ from each instructional school and a
representative from the Professional Consultative Services shall be
appointed by the Chairman of the Academic Senate for two-year, staggered
terms. The chairman will be elected by the committee. The College
Librarian will be an ex officio member and the secretary of the committee.
The ~~~~ ~~ ~PPti~~ ~~i~~~~~ Academic ~ President ~ ~ designee will
be an ex officio non-voting member. There shall be one member from the
Student Body selected by the ASI.

B.

Second reading of the proposed amendment to the B,y-Laws
'That
VI.

COMMITTEES
B.

Elected Committees and Other Committees
2.

read as follows:

Personnel Review Committee

(ADD TO PRESENT PARAGRAPH "b")

If a member is replaced by his alternate
for any reason, he will not sit with the
meetings, except as a witness before the
receive committee materials for the case
has been disqualified.

because he is disqualified
committee nor attend its
committee, nor shall he
or cases from which he

(ADD TO PRESENT PARAGRAPH "c")
A member of the committee who is eligible for promotion in rank
shall be disqualified from all proceedings having to do with pro
motion for the given year and shall be replaced by his alternate.
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C.

Amendment to the amendment to the By-Laws concerning the Personnel
Review Committee from the Personnel Policy Committee.
(DElETE THE SENTENCE FOLIDWING 11ADD TO PRESENT PARAGRAPH 'b' 11
AND REPlACE WITH THE SENTENCE 'lHA T FOLIDWS)
If a member or alternate is disqualified for any reason,
he will, in those cases from which he has been disqualified,
not sit with the committee except as a witness before the
committee, nor shall he receive committee materials specific
to the case or cases from which he has been disqualified.

IV.

Announcements
A.

The President reported to the Executive Committee of the Academic
Senate on his enrollment plans for the college. The Executive
Committee endorsed the President's decision regarding the pro
jected enrollment growth for Cal Poly in the academic year
1971-72 to 11,700 FTE.

B.

The Executive Committee elected Mike O'Leary to temporarily fill
the vacancy in the Academic Senate for the School of Business and
Social Sciences.

C.

The Executive Committee agreed to invite the College President
or his designee and the Student Boqy President or his designee
to attend the meetings of the Executive Committee throughout the
present academic year.

D.

The Chairman of the Executive Committee referred the question of
the need for a statement of professional ethics at Cal Poly to the
Personnel Policy Committee with the recommendation that a sub
committee be established for stuqy and report.

E.

A report on the number of free elective courses available in the
various curricular programs was received by the Executive Committee
and referred to the Curriculum Committee for stuqy and report.

F.

The Executive Committee agreed to invite Doug Gerard to report to
the Academic Senate at its November meeting regarding the on-campus
parking situation.

G.

V.

The Executive Committee recommended that the Library lawn be used
for public activities from 1100-1200 on Thursdays only and that
the question of such usage be referred to the Student Affairs
Committee for stuqy and report at the November meeting of the
Academic Senate.
Information Items
A.

Report from Personnel Policy Committee - Howard Rhoads

B.

Revised Academic Calendar for 1971-72 - D. Coats and G. Beatie
have been invited to attend the October 13th meeting of the Academic
Senate as resource participants. (See attachment A, Agenda,
October 13, 1970~)
Faculty Disciplinary and Grievance Procedures - 1. Voss has been
invited to attend the October 13th meeting of the Senate to present
a summary of the recent report on the matter from the Chancellor•sOffice.

C.

VI.

Adjournment

Revised 9-30-70
ACADEMIC CALENDAR--1971-72

SUMMER QUARTER, 1971
July 1
July 8
July 15
August 19
September
September
September
September
September

6
7
·a
9
10-11
13
September 14-19

Thursday

Beginning of College Year
Beginning of summer quarter
Summer quarter classes begin
Thursday
Last day to enroll for summer quarter
Last day to add courses
Thursday
Last day to withdraw from classes
without penalty
Thursday
End of ' seventh week
Monday
Labor Day - academic holiday
Tuesday
Last day of classes
Wednesday
Final examinations
Thursday
Admissions Day - academic holiday
Friday-Saturday
Monday
Final Examinations
TuesdaySunday
Academic h~liday

FALL QUARTER, 1971
September 20
September 22
September 24

Monday
Wednesday
Friday

September 27
October 4

Monday
Monday

October 11

Monday

October 25
November 15
November 24-27

Monday
Monday
Wednesday
Saturday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Saturday
Saturday
Sunday
Sunday

December 7
December 8-11
December 11
December 12January 2

Beginning of fall quarter (faculty only)
Registration for new students ·
Registration for continuing and
returning students
Fall quarter classes begin
Last day to enroll for fall quarter
Last day to add courses
Last day to withdraw from classes
without penalty
Veteran's Day - academic holiday
End of seventh week
Thanksgiving - academic holiday
Last day of classes
Final examination period
End of fall quarter
Christmas - academic holiday
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ACADEMIC CALENDAR--1971-72, Continued

WINTER QUARTER, 1972
_January 3-4
January 5
January 12

MondayTuesday
Wednesday
Wedne_s day

January 19

Wednesday

February 21
February 23
March 13
March 14-17

Monday
Wednesday
Monday
TuesdayFriday
Friday
SaturdayWednesday

March 17
March 18-22

Registration for winter quarter
Winter quarter classes begin
Last day to enroll for winter quarter
Last day to add courses
Last day to withdraw from classes
without penalty
Washington's Birthday - academic holiday
End of seventh week
Last day of classes
Final examination period
End of winter quarter
Academic holiday

SPRING QUARTER, 1972
March 23-24
March 27
March 31
April 3

ThursdayFriday
Monday
Friday (Noon)
Monday

April 10

Monday

April 21
May 15
May 29
June 5
June 6-9

Friday
Monday
Monday
Monday
TuesdayFriday
Saturday

June 10
June 11-30

Sunday
Friday

Registration for spring quarter
Spring quarter classes begin ·
Good Friday - academic holiday
Last day to enroll for spring quarter
Last day to add courses
Last day to withdraw from classes
without penalty
Last day to apply for June commencement
End of seventh week
Memorial Day - academic holiday
Last day of classes
Final examination period
Commencement
End of spring quarter
End of college year (faeulty .only)
Academic holiday
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COMrAR1SON OF SlGNlFlCAN£ F.E'.A~S OF RE'vtS!ID C'RlEVANCE PROCEDORI!;S

u9-70 l'rccedur

~Procedure•

·Who may use
Procedures?

bll
hll-tlme Academic Employee•.
those on Leave of Absence

includ 'l.'he same except pltrt-Hme Acadeel.t
Employees are not excluded

Wlltel!l aus t a

grievnce be
filed?

Up to one ye r after the ~ri~vsnt
t
20 ~orki g days after
e
learna of the occurence o( h~ act
has learaed of the event ~nd
ot more tha one calendar year af .er tte giving rise to '"' grh.:van.c •
occu ~enc e of sue eveJ t regardlees of
the date of discovery.

!

Grievance
Panel

Consists of all Full-time Tenured
Professors and Assoc. Professors
assigned at least two-thirds time
to teachiugG

Three Full-tiae Memberu elected fro1!
each school who are l'enured and at.: t'b::
Principal Rank"

Colsists of three member

&~lected

~e

of the

by Committee Chairman.

Hearing
Co•.u1 ttee

~

&cu

frClm among member!J

Member from each school se l~c t · l

Grievance Panel.
_ L3qualificot~on

of Comrulttee
he Grievant at:d those pet·aon,. listed
in Sectiou 5.2 may excu9e up to two
person f ro the Commdttee without
cause; other ~ er selected for the
Ca.atttee may be disqualified ~r cause
as determined by tbe President.

The Grievant or the President may
disqualify any Member for V2lid

o representation permitted unless
r ievant claims he is incompetent to
epr.esent himself and gives reasons
satisfactory to the Grievance Committee.
epresent.ative may not be an attorney.,

May be represented by any person of

~

The Grlevant, "persons directly lr; 1AI t ved '1 ~
their representatives, persons preuei"lt.ing
evidence, and an observer designated
by the Grievant or the College. If
requested by the Grievant, the entire
proceedinq may be closed.

Iembers

reasono

Representation

Who may
attend
hearings?

e

Grievant, the President,. persons
sted in Section 5.2, tape recorder
perator (if any), Witnesses who are
lr:;esenting evidence, and representatives
E£- not more than two recognized faculty
,_,rganizations.

his

OW'l

choice.

As a result of response from interested members of last year's
Personnel Review Committee and the proponent of the proposed
amendments to the Academic Senate Bylaws section VI - B - 2, a
majority of the Personnel Pollcies Committee recO!l1llends that the
following amended version of the proposed paragraph tib" be adopted:
If a member or alternate is disqualified for

~V

reason,

he will, in. those cases !rom which he has been disqualified,
not sit \dth the committee

~wept,

as a ldtness before ·l.:,he

committee, nor shall he receive colmrl:t.tee materials

specific to the case or cases from Which he has been
disqualii'iedo
tiith regards to proposed amendment to paragraph "c" the Personnel
Policies Coomittee has no recODBDendationo
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